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i A FATAL DUCK HUNTWAS IT A MURDER? NEWS OF THE 

DAY IN BRIEF
NEW,WITNESS 

IN BECKER CASE
MONTENEGRO TAKES 

TURK FORT AND GUNS ... ? i f r't Westerner Lost on Lake, 
Dies of Exhaustion.

Went for $18,000 Legacy 
and is Found Dead.

Moosejaw, Saek., Oct. 14.— Douglas
Hood was found dead on the eh ore of 
Lake Johnson yesterday, and his com
panion, Fred Williams, of Expanse, ie 
in a critical condition, and hie death 
is feared. Hood is the son of James 
Hood, of Winnipeg. He and several com
panions left her on Monday for Wil- 
ftame’ ranch for several days’ duck 
shooting. They were on the lake when 
nightfall came up. and in the darkness 
lost their way. Hood complained of the j 
cold, and Williams gave him his coat 
and took charge of the canoe, but when 
he managed to reach ah ore he found 
Hood dead. Suffering from exhaustion, 
he tried to reach the little shack in 
which the party bad camped, and 
found unconscious in the morning.

Montreal despatch : Word has been re
ceived in the city from Quebec that 
Louis Xolin, 48 years of age, whose 
home was at 1,626 St. Dominique street, 
Montreal, had been found dead in the 
Canadian Pacific Railway station with 
both legs severed from his body.

It has been learned that Nolin left 
here a week ago for l^evis to settle up 
the estate of hie mother, who died re
cently. and from which it was said he 
was to receive $18,000. When leaving 
for Quebec he informed his wife ana 
family that he would not be away more 
than two or three days. Nothing more 
was heard, of him by his family until 
word reached them that his dead aud 
mutilated body had been found on the 
railway tracks outside the C. P. R. sta
tion in Quebec.

It was not stated if any money h»4 
been found on the body, and it was not 
known up to last night by his relatives 
here if Nolin had received any of the 
money from the estate that ho went to 
settle up. A son of the deceased left 
for Quebec last night to investigate the 
circumstances of hi* death and to bring 
the body back to Montreal.

Opening Battle of War Goes Against Porte-- 
Both Sides Lose Heavily.

Austrian Emperor Hopes for Peace--Bulgaria 
Appeals to Britain.

Chauffeur Eyewitness, In 
Terror, Denies Story:

Canadian Methodists Will 
Found University.

LEWIS POINTED OUT GETS NOBEL PRIZEi ‘i

By Another Witness as One 
of Gunmen.

Big Price for Montreal Real 
Estate.New York, Oct. 11-^jJ f50 All the indications here point to war. 

__ . . , , t A Cabcnet meeting lasting several
Montenegrins have captured Detchitch | hour? we# heM thie morning uu<ier the
Mountain. The Turkish commander and i Presidency of the King.

SERVIAN PRINCE GOES TO FRONT.
ris Luban, the “mysterious” witnesses 
found by District Attorney Whitman in 
jail at New York, were at the Criminal 
Courte building to-day waiting to be 
called to the stand at the trial of Po
lice Lieut. Becker. Tbsy were held in 
Newark op, charges of "forgery, but on 
their statement that their arrest waa 
a “frame-up,* and that one of them was 
an eye-witness to the murder, they were 
paroled and brought to New York.

Giovauui Standioh. another eye-wit- 
neas to ihe tragedy, and Mrs. Lillian 
Rosenthal, widow of the. murdered gam
bler, were other witnesses whom, it was 
expected, the State would call early.

The informere, Rose. Vallon, Wab'ifr 
and Schepps, were held iu readiness as 
usual, and it was thought possible that 
enough progrès## might be made to 
reach Rosea testimony.

Thomas Ryan, a chauffeur, and an 
eye-wit nee s of the murder, was the first 
witness culled. Ilis appearance was a 
emprise to the defence, for his name had 
never previously figured ill the case. Ac
cording to Ryan's etory, only one man 
fired tne «hot that killed Rosenthal.

Oct. 14.-v T Toronto schools were found to be 
seriously overcrowded.

Midland citizens endorsed the project 
of the Canada Central Railway from 
Midland to Montreal.

James Doyle died at Belleville, and 
Thomas Harding, held for assault, may 
face a more serioue charge.

The western freight rate inquiry be- 
l fore the Board of Railway Commission- 
i erg adjourned to November 4.

A sensation has been cauecd in Lon
don over charges mode by City Engineer 
Geo. Wright, who lias resigned.

One hundred Toronto citizens decided 
I to hold a mass meeting os the result of 
the prosecution of Rev. R. B. St. Clair.

The Methodists of Canada will found 
a university in West China to be mod
elled upon the University of Toronto.

friends of Mayor Geary, of Toronto, 
look for his appointment as corporation 
counsel at Monday nights council meet 
ing.

officers, with many soldiers, have sur
rendered.

Belgrade, Survis, Oct. 14.—Prince 
Alexander and a section of the general 

For thirty hours the battle between j staff left here last night for the fron-
! tier. The royal train is in readiness at 
| the elation for King Peter.

TURKEY'S PREPARATIONS.
BATHIAK10 0*16the Montenegrin forcée, under 

command of King Nicholas, and Turk- j
kh troop, .tronglv entrendhed in the Conittntillopk> 0ct. 14.-(Wi™l«. 
hills, has been in progress. The fight be- • fyoni K steamer in the Dardanelles to 
gan at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning j Kustendje, Houma nia)—No fewer than
«ninst the Turk*, position on Mount i ?urki‘h <rorp. from Asi. Minor
It . „ ....... « x su i will, it is estimated, concentrate withinHammtza. Within a few tours e| jn Furopean Turkey. This will
Turks evacuated that district. Strongly j bring the effec tive force of the Turkish 
fortified positions were occupied by the nrmy up to 100,000 men.
TdA», however, on Detchitch Mountain, i t Turkish officials say the day of trial 
... , I has shown that all the money an*.! thewhich command, the road to Scutari, , d,votH| tn v#)l.gal;iMtIo„ of

and reinforcement* were brought up. : army have not been wasted,
which resulted in a general engagement, j All the army depots are full of the 
which extended along the line for sex - j stores ami the army equipment is vom
eral miles. _ ! plvte and of good quality.

King Nicholas remained at hie heao- j T!*** lit cliffs, or men of the second re- 
quarter* at Podgoritza while Crown t serve. l.ow being brought fiom Asia 
Prince Danilo directed operations at i Minor, are detexm;ned ones, bud the 
ihe front. The Montenegrins resumed j Iki’gar. v. licse persistent nrigging and in- 
Abe bombardment of Detchitch at dawn triguy.v in Macedonia have, the Tmk* 
and a heavy vanonading kept up un- *;iy cau-« ti them to be eond iniiy e;,U- 

* til 11 o'clock in the morning, when the ed from their home*. «re to receive a 
Turkish batteries on the mountain were sound le»5eon. It is to l.r Mar to tire 
silenced. knife, the men say. Tlii»y lime decided

In the meantime a great battle waa t » take no prisoner?-, and t.» give no 
proceeding near the Turkish town of quarter.
Tueri, aliout 16 miles to the south of The Albanians in "%bn north rive ex- 
f%flgoritzn. At 4 o’clock in the after- peeked by the Tnrkidi aiitliovitivs to 
noon the Turkish commander on Detch- keep the band* of tin* Mo iteneg'r'm*» full, 
itch, with his officer» and a majority of : Fmr«-»u >» nave fvi-n ilia.uitciit d 
his troops, surrendered. The Montene- j tb" lrTie< there, am! the V:»n*!U-b.*..e

rearciuled that they will fight f«.* Vie

Aged Cedardale Man Con
victed of Wife Murder.

Defence Attempt to Prove 
Insanity Failed.

A COSTLY EPIDEMIC
Many Suing Ottawa Over 

Typhoid Outbreak. Whitby despatch: 
murder and 
Bateman lies to-night in the county jail 
here, whence he will walk to the scaf
fold to die on December 19 next, unlees

Proved guiltr of 
sentenced to bang. John

FécondOttawa. Oct. 14. Ottawa's 
great typhoid epidemic, widen so #ar 
this year has aggregated 1,200 case* ami 
72 deaths, promises to prove ahv.itt a* 
good a harvest for the lawyer» a* it has 
been for the doctors.

The city solicitor ha* given an opinion 
to the City Connell that the city : on 
the ground of negligence in protecting 
the purity of the water supply* Hails for 
damage* to the typhoid sufferers.

Based on the standard figure* pub
lished in economic louse* by disease, the 
total collectable damage* far loss from 
death-, from wage I*.**». doctor*’ Lilia, 
etc., aggregate about $ 12» Ms hi.

Several of tne *uit’erer«# have alicv.dy 
instituted net ion for iv of cü: in-
age* again»! tiie city, on.» widow claim
ing 81.VU00.

Nov come* another almost li.micron» 
sequel to tit*» sail etory ot * It* wat
erworks mi»mnuage.irrit. Bills are be
ginning to <•«;:*> iptn the f.-v m irer 
e-penî. by taxpaVvi» for fuel for I* tiling 
the water in order to make it immune.

The Nobel prize for medical research 
waa awarded to a Frenchman, Dr. 
Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefeller Insti
tute, New York.

Sir George Murray baa already begun 
his investigation of the civil service un 
der authority of the order-in-couneil 

j paesed a few days ago.
Another international loan, thie time 

not to China, but to Turkey, is in pro
cess of negotiation. The amount of life 
loan is between $40,000.000 and $ûn.- 
000,000.

William R. Goddard, aged 55, living 
at 64 Caroline avenue. Toronto, was in
stantly killed bev a live wire near the 
corner of Dundas street and Sorauren 
avenue.

crown clemency be exercised on his be
half. The jury which heard the etory 
of the killing of the aged wife by the 
more aged husband was only thirty min
utes deciding upon its verdict of guilty, 
with a recommendation to mercy.

“i never intended to kill that wom
an.” was the answer Bateman made to 
the judge's enquiry if he had anything 
to say before sentence was passed upon 
him. Buteman'fi voice trembled, but 
when the announcement of death in two 
months fell upon hia ears he showed no 
emotion and walked out of the court 
room to the jail with the upright I iue.ss 
which has characterized him during the 
two days’ tria!. îiis face was iinput* Montreal milk men have advised their
sive. customers of an increase in the price

The defence this morning occupied an j of bottled milk to 10 cents per quart, 
hour ami a quartes. Mr. Conant put in j while cream il up 10 cents a quart to 
onlv medical testimony to support the | tiO «ente, 
case. . Me endeavored to snow that j 
Bateman was senile, erratic, violent i 
when in temper, and at such moments 
irresponsible. Drs. McKay anti Ivaiser. 
of Outlaw*; John Moore, of Brooklyn, 
and Bruce Smith, of Toronto, did not. 
however, give testimony corroborative 
of the claim that the prisoner was of 
unsound mind.

“Did you not say yesterday in the pre 
of Officer File, when the four 

murder weremen charged with the 
brought to the bar, thet the man called 
‘Whitcy’ Lewie fired the shot V" asked 

Moss.Assistant District Attorney
"1 object to what he oaid yesterday.” 

interposed .John F. McInty re, counsel for 
the defence.

to

grins captured four guns.
The Turk* offered a most stubborn j Turk*, 

resistance, but the Montenegrins suc- ! The reliability of the ('liri?liar< sirv- 
ceeded in rushing the position after pro- j ing in the ranks of Die Turkish army 
longed fighting. is one of the "rent. problems of the mn-

Several furious assaults by the Mon- ment fur the Ottoman commander»:. The 
tenegrins were repulsed by the Turks Armenians arc expected to behave loyal- 
before they were finally' overcome. Both ly. lint it is only to show iynoraitee ot 
aides suffered heavy loss in killed and ; human ns lure to p.xirrt Greeks to fight 
wounder. 'Hie fighting lasted over 14 | ngalnst Greeks or Bulgarians ngsinst 
hours. i Bulgarian*, end there are rntuv of those

The road to the Turkish town of ■ nationalities, in Turkev.
TnehL from the north, ie now open to j MAKES APPEAL TO ENGLAND, 
thi. edvanci- of the Montenegrin army. J^ndon, <M. 14.—The l)«il«

CAPTURED BLOCKHOUSES. , gives exceptional prominence tt> an 
6t. Petersburg, Oct. 14.—A despatch I peal by M. Gueeehoff. tiie Bn)gaiian 

from Podetchin. Montenegro, says that j Premier, for English help. A <ie*p:;tch 
the Montenegrin southern army, under ! from ita Sofia vonvspondent quote» ttie 
the command of General Martinovitch. Prime Min-eti-ras saying: 
has crossed the River Bowana and cap- I “The impending war is tiie uppaliuig 
tured eevecal Tv.rkwh blwrkhousee at | ransom we arc going to pay for the 
Tarakosch. near the TurkUh town of j freedom ot cur ( hrintiau brethren, a

freedom of which they were robbed by 
the crime committed by the congress of 

i Berlin. We appeal to England for aid. 
• We beseech her not to forget her gr< at 
j res|*on*ibilUy for tin* iniquitous work 
, performed by that congres*. We* implore 

. I her not t<* iummit again the error of
l hope that peace may «till be pre- ; til:nkillg Tlirkl.v win al>!c

| work <fUt alone the lasting pacification 
of the Balkan peninsula. l>et her lusist 

Athene, Greece. Oct. 14.—Princess | onre and for all upon the only v.if iafae- 
Alice, the wife of Prince Andrew, of j tory solution of the Balkan question, 
Greece, has decided to leave at once for the disappearance of direct Turkish rule 
the frontier with n number of nuraes.

"Sustained.'"-ruled, .lustice Golf.
von «-onhi remember“Do you think . 

him if von saw him againV*
“I don't believe 1 could," mumbled the

wilues*.
Judge Goff took a band ill the que* 

tion anil put the witness through a sev 
examination. The chauffeur appear

and hi* answer*ere
ed reluctant to testify 
were almost inaudible.

“Did vou not *a.' yesterday, you bad 
ti,;» uutu in courV. " returned Mr.

Justice Goff allowed the

• I e;ii«l I thought 1 knew tr.f w«-in, but 
did not know hi» name” conceded the

'Ihe Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company was committed for trial by 
Magistrate Denison at Toronto on a 
charge of eouamitting a breach of the 
betting act.

Mr. Foster, of Tilbury, waa awarded 
$&(X) damage* and Miss Lumley $76 
against David Orr, of Chatham, whoso 
machine collided with Foster's automo
bile on a country road.

The London Utilities Commienion will 
reduce power rates ten per cent, to all

GUELPH THE HUB Mom.
'itTin timesp

qm etiou.
Ol Proposed New Radial 

Railway System.
Counsel for defence lut lulled his ease 

so well that he won the encomium 
from his Lordship that be had done 
ami said all that any man could have 
«lone and aaid for the prisoner. He ap
pealed to the jury to make tht* verdict 
one of mum-laughter, that the aged pris
oner might live out hi* allotted years.

The erown counsel urged the inexor
able law of duty, and said that the 
court room van no place for heart* 
and for emotion*. The crime, be said, 
was a sordid aud deliberate murder.

His Lordship"» charge was brief, and 
when the jury returned their verdict he 
remarked that no other conclusion was 
possible.

then broughtThe four gunmen 
in!., court, and the wit ness was asked to 

hti firt-ci the shot. power consumers, except for household 
lighting, a.* a result of the Tly lr « B!«#c-Guelpli despatch: A atntemeiit was 

made to-d;«y that American promoters 
were contemple ting, the building of an 
electrie raifcPtiatl between»-Guelph, Pns- 
litse.li Lake. Ile»peler, and l*re«ton. thus 
connecting this city with the southern 
part of Western Ontario liy radial*, 
with the -possibility of further exten
sion as far mrth .is Arthur. Certain 
condition* were attached, however, ana 
the whole mai‘c w.is summed up in the 
following sentence hr n:w$ifcvid to be. on 
the inside:

“If the City of Guelph will hand over 
its franchise f«* ran electric railway be 
tween this city and Pueiincli Lake and 
Hejqnder. am! is willing to make a deal 
for the use of the trucks of the radial ui 
far as St. George's St ma re. 1 can secure 
the capital to build the rond within JO 
days' time.

pick out the man
“Who did yon refer to of Mi esc four 

men ?" iiekv.f Moss.
Scutari. trie Gommhsiôn reduction.

An order-in-council ha* been paetwd 
directing the proclamation of the Que
bec harbor commission act paased. *4 
the last session of Parliament. The act 
is to come Into effect on October 15.

Premier Poincare, of Franc*, declined 
to intervene at the 
league of the Rights 
tempt to eecute 
facilities for French 
to enter Kneels.

ljaet March Edward Timms, aged 14, 
son of the Foreman of Streets Thomas 
Timms, Kingston, was hurt while at 
play with school companions. He re 
ccixed a blow over hie heart, which has 
now caused hie death.

HOPES FOR PEACE.
Kxhm ftp pen red frightened. **1 tlidn t 

refer to anybody.” he deviared. «shifting 
l,is eve» quickly over thtf lour men.

"Didn't you leli the Aeaistnnt District 
Attorney i:: the prison yesterday, when 
you were uwkwi to Uientify tiie mse. 
That you were »fraid V- put your "»an<i 
on him?” pursued Mr. Moee.

“i was afraid to because I might put 
ni y liaml on the wrong man." answered 
Ryan, in a weak voice.

‘•.Can you swear.” intcinipteil Justice 
(ioff, “that any one. «>? these four men 
fited the allot? Look «t lb* prisoners.

Rvan gave « fleeting look fat the four. 
Every one of the gui. men was i yeing

Vienna, Austria, Oct. 14.—Emperor ! 
Francis Joseph, in a conversation with 
a prominent peroonage at the palace 
yesterday said:

reousst of lb# 
of kfan in au at- 

lmproved passport 
i Israélites desiring

A ROYAL WAR NURSE.

FATAL OIL SHIP FIRE.in southeastern Europe.'*
New York. Oct. 14. Five men are

known to l.e dead and sixteen men 
were niiweing lute to-night after a fire 
at the Standard Oil xvhurves at the 
Hook, on the south *nd of Bayonne, 
which consumed the Dunbolme. an oil 
steamer which was loaded with case

IMPORTS FROM U. S. RUBBER OUTRAGES
For the property situated at th# 

northwest corner of Bt. Francois Xavier 
good*, and the Colons, a sailing vessel, j an<i Notre Dame street the Montreal 
Tiie Xarragansett. the largest oil tunk i Trust Company paid $164,148.38, or al- 
steamer in the world, was tinged by the - niost $63 per square foot for the block 
fire, hut was towed t<» safety out into j „f 2,609 square feet 
New York harbor.

Cana$r000(KX)PP ADrag LaborTCon(,itions in Pern “I cannot/ lie replied, in * trrinbling 
voice. Ryan was then eliowwi to go. He 
w»iv followed on the stand by Giovanni 
Sîanich. :iî*o an eye-witncM*. Stanich is 
au Austrian, and gave his testimony 
thrmigii an interpreter. The witness 
saw three hum with revolvers ab-nif. lmt 
Ma- nut sure win-tiier there was move 
than one fired :it Hoseullial.

Stanicii left the witr.ese stami and 
without hésitai ion pivi« i out “Wiiitey” 
Lewi* ae one >f ti e liiree he had 
He waa unable to identify t.ie others, 
hut swore that "Wiiiteyfired one of 
the shut*.

TRACED M MANIGAL
Washington. Oct. 14. Exports from 

the United Stale* 1<> •amida arc m.w 
averaging $1.(HM),000 a day. Three years 
ago they averaged a half a million of 
dollar» a day. ami a dozen year» ago 
they averaged a quarter of .i million 
dollar* a day. The August statement of 
exports, just completed by the Bureau 
of Foreign ami Domestic Commerce, 
ahowe that the value of merchandise 
exported to Oaivida from the United 
F late* during the 244 day# from Jan. 1. 
to Aug. 31, 1912. is practically $244,000, 
or. to l»e more exact, $243,721,771.

In the corresponding eight months of 
1909 tliv value of merchandise exported 
to Canada, was $120,428.082, ov nn aver
age of ft half million dollars a day, the 
total value of exports to Canada having 
thus doubled in tlie three years in ques
tion. In the corresponding period of 
1900 the value of our exports to that 
country was $07/>00,000, or an average 
of n little more than a quarter of a mil
lion dollars a day.

Thi»t large growth in the exporte to
Canada mi recent years an increase of j EXTEND CONNAUGHT'S TERM, 
practically loo per cent, in three years

occurs chiefly in bituminous coal, auto
mobile* and other carriages, manufac
tures of iron and steel, lumber, corn and 
unmanufactured cotton.

Washington. Oct. 14.--The iitrorious 
lalmr condition* in the Putumayo rublier 
district of Peru are but little changed, 
according to the report of United States 
Consul and Special Investigator Stuart 
Fuller, who cabled to the State Depart
ment to-day his arrival at i«|uitis, Peru, 
after a two mouths' trip into the heart 
of the rubber district.

Mr. Fuller is sending a detailed report 
of hi* investigation by mail to the State 
Depart merit, and consequently made but <juv e 
a brief report by « able to-day. He in- | ^g 
timated plainly that littla real program j whm .hm-iii
hat bin. made by Peru in establishing I „ K p,.,„<e. of Kan-»., ( ilv. Mn.. in 
and enforcing iwrmaiie.it measure, of re- in ,ile register, traced
forms. "J. \V. Mctirjix." a's hating registered at

ll has repe.lte.Uv been Mated in Peru. H Kansas ( il v hotel August 
v.aii quarters that the Uuverlliuent ol three dins before Mc-Miuiigal t.lew up a 
Peru liad effeetuallv put all en.i to fbe taut ion of a $1 ..XOO.tltin bridge arrose the 
atroeitiea commit ted against Indian lab- Missouri River which, tie sais was ar- 
orers In the rubier districts by the ranged for l.v XV. B rl Brown.' of Kail- 
agents of the company exploiting the re. ,as yty, and .lames H. McNamara, 
sources ot that legion. -‘Du >uii see MctVraw in the court

room?” aske<l Janie* XS". Noel, apevia! 
avRislunt district atlorney.

'Tlial's the man.*' tut id Pearce, point
ing straight to McManigal.

R. J. Quigley, of Duluth. Minn., iden
tified McManigal as a visitor nt a Dul
uth hotel in July. 1910. shortly before 
an explosion ut Superior, Wic. F. W.. 
Gate* eaid McManigal, was the “Judge 
Brice” who frequently registered at a 
hotel nt Rochester. Po.. near which Inter 
were discovered quantities of nitro-gly- 
eerine hidden in a shed.

Several of the stolen Bank of Mont
real bills token from the New West 

FOSSILS 25,000,000 YEARS OLD. minster branch have been detecteti at
Victoria. B. <’.. Oct. 14. Perfectly , Belleville, but so far it has been im- 

foimcd fossils of the trilobitc* epe<ics. ■ possible to asceitain who brought them 
the highest animal# of the Camriun {into the city, 
formation, declared bv palaeontologist#

Hotel Clerks Identify Dyna
mite Outrage Suspect.

Indianapolu. flit, 14. For the first 
time since he vi>nte*»cd to dynamiting. 
Ortie McManigai ". before a jury iai : 
the “dynamiting conspiracy” ‘.rial to- 

wa* identified by hotel clerks as 
visited various «-itie» at timee

At the annual meeting of the Meth 
t-» he more than 25,000,000 3ears old. odist board on the superannuation fund 
have been tineivthed. j h<*Di in Toronto, reports showing that

Dr. <’. 1). Walcott, aeerc~.iry of lie , the past year had been a most aunce^a- 
Fmitiisoiiittii Institute. W:u»liingt >u. r„î une Were presented. The statement
foiinr! them at Hie haee of Mount Bob showed roce.ipts for the year amounting 
eou. in tiie heart of the R'):-Uios. white t<« $20),535.06. and expenditure* oi
<m ti wcii-nlifiv expedition -'upy.ng two j $108.663.07, leaving a surplus of $82,
jucmthé. He was fl<vom«un!:ni lr. JL H. I hbl.l*0.
Bluydei:. — — — »

INCENDIARIES AT TECUMSEH.
Windsor dispatch: 

village ui
Residents of tiie 

I'tviimseli or: the Grand 
J nmk. e.ght mile» east ol Windsor, 
are much wrought
of mysterious fire* of "*uppu»edly in. 
eemliary origin whicii have o*vunc<I
there witl.ii, the pBs, ten WELLAND ROOL-ROOM FIGHT.
'iue«day t night three separate blazes Mel land despatch: eBtwevn eleven V ctoria, B. C., Oct.
weie diticovered among barn# owned “nfi twelve oVlvck tu-duy ten negr«>es • °/ negotiations. the Pacific 1 Grv.it
by farmers lesidinir on tiie outside of and white men. paid off by the M.C.K. ' Lectern the A'p^ncouver to lort (.!<»:go
tiie village, but the flan.es were ex ut Perry, started a rough house in j Rahway has purchased the Howe
tingiiinhed by bucket brigade# before Br?ttv‘s pool room here. I.h*alty recciv j Sound A- Northern Railway, including
any oerious damage v«a* done j ed a wound in the head from a pool unR°bl portion of the towinit • -f

Several outbuildings owned bv Alex. | bail. j Newport, at the head of Howe Sou id,
Jacques have Wen burned thi* sum- Beat tv and hie son suvcf*ejrd ir. <ir;v - ai,d n valuable water frontage. <ti the
mev without the detection <»f the mis- *nX the men from the room ai,.er being > V'0 ^^iere arc ^vc hundred and tiuvty-
4‘veant*. The total value of piopertv badlv «ut by flying billiard balls and ! ̂ *x*‘ a<‘rf;0 transferred to the nsur own-
destroyed in the village within the cues. 'J wo negroes and a. white man ^,lp Pacific &. Great^ Eastern paye
past six months ie estimated at about w*ir<l arrested on the spot. On. of then: | Vi ‘ :t^v installments w ithin throe years
$6.000. was badly wounded, and was given med- ,,,lv million dollars for tiie present vum-

ical attention. Five others were g.--tl pnvyT asseto, which include, in a Mi 
ered ii: kter. but tbre<* broke jail and Lon to it> lands, ten mile» of completed
escaped, oniv to le «•apHirel ai the M. V:n<'. its chartered right from Newport
C. 11. sttiticn. ‘ : t<> 1 illoepf . one hundred and twenty

miles, and additional charter rights to 
L.lkHct viul North George.

over a «seriesup

RAILWAY CHANCES HANDS.
20. 1910,

14.—After niuhtlie

London, Oct. 14.- “It is almost cer
tain that the Duke of Connaught’s ter<u 
in Cs-nada will extend another year,” 
says 'Truth. which is ‘generally reliable 
In such mailers. “It is very desirable 
that he should be at the head 0# the 
Canadian Government wlum the Prince 
of Wales and Prince Albert vHit Canada 
in 1914.

‘"rhe Duciiess and Princess Patricia 
are coming in April for a few wcekV 
visit to England, and will visit the 
Crown Prince and Princess of .Sweden at 
Stockholm. Probably live latter will visit 
Canada next autumn.'’

HOODLUMS MOB HOME RULERS.
Limerick, Oct. 14.— While the people 

were leaving an anti-Home Rule meet
ing here to-night they were attacked 
bv a mob of hoodlums. An automobile 
waa smashed. and many others were 
stoned. The people in the cars were 
compelled to take refuge in the postol- 
fice. where a number of windows were 
broken. The police repeatedly charged 
the mob. and used their clubs freely.

COT FIVE-YEAR SENTENCE.
Whitby despatch: Norman York, 

young man. was to-day by Mr. Jus
tice Latoh'iord committed to King 
ston Penitentiary for ten years for a 
grave offence. In passing sentence I 
his Lordship said that the crime com- i 
mitted by York was almost as serloub 
as murder, and therefore he was not 
inclined to show leniency. A fifteeu- 
ye&r-oid stepdaughter wn*. the complain
ant.

Mexican rebels win.
RIOTERS SENTENCED.Laredo. Tex.. Oct. 14. A rebel f.mc. 1 

numbering 1.800. under the leadership 
of Uheclu* Viimpoh. practically annihilat
ed a force o? luO Federal*, near Henhan, 
between Limine* and Torreun. late yes
terday. according to advi ce received 
here to-dny. Of the Federal foire only 
17 are said to hare escaped. Among the 
dead are four officers, including Vui. 
Tello. in command of the Fédérais.

N. Y. ELEVATED COLLISION. I "i t AitY.rr «leypaLch: Justice Mid- 
dietov. t hi# morning sentenced Doruinieo 
J)upre:izo aufl Nick Duprenzo to ten 
yeai«s* imprisonment each in si »ny 
Monntniii penitentiary, for h:v-ing as
saulted Chief of Poiice McCb'li.in un 
•Tilly 29, the night <d the riot.-i on the 
coal dockû. Rev. Mulison Ilicki was 

: cunvh'tcd of having been c.t rhy head 
i of an unlawfully assembly on the even

ing of July 29, at the time when 
! riots were in progress at 'the coal 

E. B. Knm I docks. Sentence was suspende ! 
leaves to-morrow morning .to take the i Uieke bound over in the sum of $.V>0 
Pasteur treatment in Toronto. He waa *0 keep the peace, 
bitten by n dog n few days ago. and ,
word wae received this morning from ! There** nn use in being more -• f*re*t- 
Ottawa that the animal was badly in- 1 ed in other people Y affairs th.11 tacvius 
fccted with rabies. themielvt».

New York. Oct. 14. Twenty-two pae- 
Rengers were injured early to-day. \\hen 
two elevated trains <ame together in 
a rear-end collision nt the 104th street 
station of the Sixth Avenue Railroad. 
The failure of the brakes of tire second 
train is eaid to have caused the acci
dent. The forward car of thie train 
and the last car of the train in front 
were telescoped. Two of the injured 
will probably die.

One of the less seriously injured is 
a policeman, who was standing in the 
street below the station when the acci
dent occurred. He was felled by wreck
age which dropped to the street follow
ing the craeh.

1. M. U. ELECT OFFICERS.
Milwaukee. Oct. 14.—Jos F. Valentine. 

San Francisco, was to-dav re-elect ed 
president of the Internalimi.U Munldens’ 
Union of North Auieriei. Other officers 
are: Vice-Presidents, Michael J. Keogh, 
Green Island, N. Y.. John lx*. O'Leary, 
Worcester. Mas». . Lawrence O’K. ofv, De
troit: Secretary. N'ivtor Klvilicr, 8t. 
Louie: Assista nt Secretary, Win. Skiraer- 
ton. Toronto. Ont. : Financier. R. II. Met
calf. Cincinnati: editor of the official 
magazine, John I*. Frey, Worceete’'Mfse.

I^oeheeter. N. Y., will be the next 
meettttf place.

WINDSOR MASONIC TEMPLE.
Windeor despatch: Subject to ap

proval of the shareholders, the direc
tors of the Windsor Masonic Temple 
Association have accepted the bid of 
the Canadian
Limited, for the construction 
Masonic Temple at London street and 
Ouellette avenue.

The plans finally approved are for a 
reinforced concrete structure which will 
cost about $100,000.

mutiny on german ship.
Berlin. Oct. 14. Three officers and 

eighteen men of the crew of the German 
steamship Lot ta Menzell mutinied at 
Horta. in the Azores, and attempted to 
kill the captain to-day. Tha vessel was 
bound from Norfolk, Va., to Copen
hagen.

The mutiny was eupprwmd by the 
intervention of the German cruiser. H«r- 
tha, and the mutineers were nTreated.

theRABIES CASE AT PARIS.
Frost-Winchester C’o.,

of a
Parla, Ont., despatch:
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